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SPANISH DIRECTOR DECLARES 
HOT WAB ENDED.

TETÜAN, Not. 10.''
Captain General primo De’BtTera, 

President of the Spanish Directorate, 
left Morocco to-day, announcing that 
the campaign against the Rtfflan Trib
esmen had been brought to a glorious 
conclusion and that peace would be 
permanent.

ATTEMPT ON KING FERDINAND’S 
LIFE FOILED.

VIBNNA, Not. 10.
A Communist attempt to assassinate 

King Ferdinand of Rumania has been 
thwarted. Lying in wait at a country 
inn- tor the return of the King from a 
hunt, a band of Communists were cap
tured by troops after a battle In which 
revolvers and hand grenades were 
used by the Communists.

St. Patrick’s Holy Name.! 
eiety—A Solemn Requiem Mt 
will be sung at 8.30 jto-morr< 
for deceased members of t 
above Society.—novio.n

Schooner Manned 
by Eskimo Crew 

Now at Liveil

Make

148
147%
148%
143

NONE.
127%
18.69

$27,000,000 to
night.

To help neutralize these lrritatlag 
acids; to help cleanse the kidneys and 
flush oft the body’s urlhous waste, get 
four ounces of jad Salta from any 
pharmacy here. Take a tablespoontul 
In a glase of water before breakfast 
for a few days, and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the acid of grapes and le
mon juice, combined with ltthla, and 
has been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kldneye; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no longer Irritate, tan* often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Improve Kansas
KANSAS omr. Mo.—To speed civic 

improvements Kansas City proposes 
to spend $17,000,000 within the next
tow years.

Vetera will hare an opportunity 
November 3 to act upon 26 bond pro
pos*!» adopted 'by the city council.

Te copie with growing trafllc con
gestion an expenditure of $7,600,000 
Is proposed lor opening and widening

la,rest

CARD.
H.B. THOMSON,
Optometrist & Optician,

is at present visiting towns on 
the North Coast. Address cor
respondence, Box 1337,X?ity.

Gear Bldg.

Dr. W. H. MacPl
Graduate National College of Cl 

practic, Chicago.
Gear Building,

Corner Water and Adelaide 8t 
Home ’Phone I687M. Studio l

oct27.121

Gear B1
HUGH GARLAND,

Barrister ft Solicitor, 
Renouf Building.

P.-Q. Bo* Telephone
5327 1545

octiS.lmo -
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NOTICE.REMOVAL NOTICE.railway 'Manages visits

NORTH SYDNEY—Mr. H. J. Bussell, 
Manager tor. the NOd. Railway, who 

j left town on Saturday last on an In
spection tour of the railway, crossed 
over to North Sydney by the Caribou 

take last night, for the purpose of Inspect- 
mian ins the new C. N. R. premises there, 

using the hose with He is not expected to return to the 
the horse became^ dty before Saturday next. It to under- 

made cuts about its stifcd Hon. M. 6. Sullivan aceempan- 
ndent was annoyed; led him. : _ ,, WÊfc

essary at rrcsent promises, was-ened $10.00"or in ae-
■■ I fault twenty-days* Imprlaonment. The

In connection-with the petition proer ' evidence ehowoUhat while the watch-
• flown the wharf ; 
i « 1 and 2 P.m„ 
down on the preni- 
and truck, to

another $7,00o,0b0, "wtili more &a 
000,000 to be spent In acquirinj 
beautifying the section around

lal, which tie been envisioned 
civic center. „■£ , .. JV

CARD!
Having received many col 

munications as to the qualifie 
tions of women voters in t] 
pending Municipal Election, t! 
fallowing «. published for ge

Charles Hewlett
Dentist

James O’Neill
ling thé

2fc Denusi
(Graduate Philadelphia
WT lee», «06)

Dental CabNemryPUMlc.Solicitor and
looking the $1,000,000 memorial 1681-161*. 53203 WATER STREET

|*f St. John’s.
ktiOpp. McMnrdo’s Drag Store).

union station piasa will go If the
to authorised by the voters f<

property.

few words tor a mui
plump seeded or seedlees rals- 

Chocolate. Delicious! 
le marmalade can be served In 
pBHlm cup* with roast

TRAINS»—Sunday’s express he grabbed Mrs. Courtney’s Beauty Par- For a mi
Port aux Basques 7 p.m. yes- by the face and pushed him tor will be from 9 to 1 halt a million dollars
the local arrived on time; 'There was no
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Poppies may still be obtained at GLW.V.A.- Headquarters and the follow
ing stores:—

MARSHALL BROS. 
ROYAL STORES, LTD. 
JAS. BAIRD, LTD. 
AYRE &. SONS, LTD.
novl0.il

BOWRING BROS. LTD.tOS., LT 
G. KNOWLING, LTD.
L. G. HARSANTS CANDY STORE 
CASH’S TOBACCO STORE.
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J u s t a 
little rub 
and it’s 
ready for 
your pipe

A good honest tobacco 
with a good honest 
reputation, always j u s t 
what it should be, is 
what you get e a c h 
time you buy a tin of

SUCE CUT PLUG
* r " 2 .  ...J

rs Kyle Sa3s To-
Morrow Forenoon

Nov.
»# Pl<

houses over the weekend brought 
den» of an utofirtng aàti-Brltlsh 
tlment among certain classes. At Di|b- 
lln a picture ehowin* the Battle of 
Ypree was stolen while In process of 
being exhibited, and under the re-

the admlselon money to spectators. At 
Kingstown picturd^ iihowlng
the world tours of the TPrlnce of Wales 
waa being exhibited, th* same pro
cedure was carried out. Other minor 
dtoMt-banceb were carried qtH; and 
more are promised tor Armistice Day, 
One arrest was made.

/j9 •, *■ ■■■ wib...4;
QUEBEC PAPER PLANT TO BE 

STARTED. i?
HULL, One.. Nov. 10.'

The Work of erecting the Interna- I 
tlonal Paper Company’s plant at Bast 
Templeton will commence toward the 
end of the month. Engineers have Just | 
completed the survey.

3th—Talking this day with Mr. 
that Is Governor of the 

he praises my journal beyond 
says 'tis not with 

desire to flatter that he tells me 
most Interesting feature ip 

sheet. - He tells me also 
early dayfc of . the Telegram 

and how he was at one time 
reporter and compositor. In

tis a thing to marvel at that 
as It Is at present should 

have grown from such small begin
nings.

Anon, meeting with Mr. Baird, he 
tells me how the work of the High
ways Commission Is now night com
pleted for the yeare albeit yett a few 
then employed in divers parts of the 
country. ^

Each day now sees an/Increase in 
the number of candidates for:, thé 
Council and methlnks the Cbrnef 
Brook and Grand Falls mills are like 
to be kept working overtime to sup
ply enough paper for the ballot slips 
which will have to be nigh a yard 
long to contain all the names.

Having promised an etiquette hint 
each day, do publish the following 
for the benefit of those ladles that do 
still wear their skirts to the ground,
If. there be any:—“When tripping over 
the pavement, a lady should grace- 
fully raise her dress a little above j „ P®B 
her ankle. With the right hand she 
should hold together the folds of her 
dress and draw them toward the right 
side. To raise the dress on both sides, J 
and with both hands 1s vulgar. This 
ungraceful position can be tolerated 
only for a moment, when the mud Is 
vèrÿ deep." , ‘

"This night to see the opening game 
In the new B.I.S.-Masonlc billyard 
tourney, mighty Interesting. So hems, 
and to bedd., .jya . ;

- ....... — —t-

, NEW YORK, Nov. 10. 
TO-DAY’S NEW YORK OPENING. 

Adàms Express........................... 106
Baldwin .. .'............................... 129
Amer. Tobacco..............................1161
Brooklyn Gas............................... 961
Anacond*'.,
C.P.R. fl ..California Petrol;^. .. .. .. .. 31% 

ChrysleC v.. . . »* . * .. .. , • .. » 232
Cudahy .. .. i............ . .. 100
New York Central....................  126%
Erie let Pfd. ................................  43%
General Motors.............................. 143
Hudson Motors .. ..................... 123
Marland..............................  66%
Mack Trucks................................232
Norfolk & Western ,. .... .. 139% 
Glass Sheffield .. .. .. .. .. .. 113% 
U. S. Steel .. .. .. .. .................135%

Montreal Opening.
Atlantic Sugar .. .. .. .. .. 29 
ABitibi ." . .« , « . . . .. .. e. 68
Brazilian........................... .... .. 77%
Can. Steams Pfd. .....................   63%
National Breweries ..................... 62%
Smelters .. ...... .. .. .. .. 169

Wheat

j S. S. Kyle, Capt Tavernor, salle on 
the Cook’s Hr. service route from the 
wharf of Croeble & Co. at 10 a.m. to
morrow, taking a full freight and the 
following saloon passengers: Mrs. 
D. Moore, D. Wicks, G. Sainsbury, 
Mrs. P. Rill, P. Moore, It. Hilller. W. 
H. Spurrell and Geopge H. Nose
worthy.

Chic. Dec. New 
Chic. Dec. Old .. 
Chic. Msy New 
Chic. May Old . 
Winnipeg Nov. .

Cotton

KidneysBother
Take a Tablespoonful of Salts 

if Back Pains or Bladder 
is Irritated

| Flush your kidneys by drinking a 
quart of water each day, also take 
salts ocoiilonaily, say* a noted au
thority, who tells us tiiat too much 
rich food form acids whlqh almost 
paralyse the kidneys in their efforts 
to expel It from the Mood. They be
come sluggish and weaken; then you 
may suffer with a dull misery in the 
kidney region, sharp pains In the back 
.or sick headache, dizziness, your stom
ach sours, tongue to coated, and when 
the weather to bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, fulLet 
sediment, the channels often get sore 
and irritated, obliging you to Seek re-

MONTREAL, Nov. 3»—Unique 1$ the 
annals of Arctic* navigation Is " the 
bringing down thv Chesterfield jnlet 
bordering on the Sfth degree to Liv
erpool, NB4 a'dBtaAfe of nearly |,0Ù 
miles, of a Northern trading schooner 
manned by full blooded Eskimos. The 
schooner Jean Revlllon, is a fur trad
ing craft belonging to Revllllon Freres 
of Montreal. It was built In 1923 and 
since then has piled the Arctic waters 
north and west of Chesterfield inlet.

Te overhaul the vessel, It was ne
cessary to bring It to ciTlllzaticm tf> 
Shelburne, N.B. In charge of Capt. W 
H. Robertson, a Newfoundlander, ianfl. 
with C. J. King, of Montreal, as engi
neer, the vessel left on August first, 
with a'crew.pf tour Eskimos. > i

Taking tilt Hudson Straits reutp, : 
the Icheocej^blodded Its way through 
fierce gales.r The whole of the Jouynqjr 
was a perilous undertaking. Three 
weeks late, the Jean Revlllon arrived 
at Liverpool, N.S, on Sunday night, 
the Captain, engineer and crew thank
ful that the voyage was nearly at an 
end. The crew âme stated to have been 
proficient and fie experiment has 
proved successful. It has never before 
been thought advisable to take E« 
klmoe out of their own sphere, but 
this has proved that the feat can ho 
done.

For about a year the native crew 
has worked on the vessel nnd they 
have hid a good training. Although 
excellent seamen in their own waters, 
it was thought that the voyage so tar 
south would be -too much lor them, 
The ollmate south does not agree with 
them apd their Journey north Is being 
arranged as expeditiously as possible.

Magistrate’s Court

Eye-Election Unnec- 
. essary at Prenait

A drunk wan fined $1.00 and black
listed.

Three other drunks were released 
on payment of cab hiro.

A man, convicted of a breach of ; relieving til&ddi 
Section 24k‘SjpS Section 3, of the.Al-11- Ja» Balts to im 
eohoUc Liquors’ Apt. w»s fined $10.00 j WW tedjtihes jatiS 
or in default » days Imprisonment, j ^ your drugglit tor Ja8 8alt8 t0_

A truckman, convicted of assaulting j day- 
the watchman at Bowring’s north side '
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Now on Display some of the Lotost Stylos in

r,Aftornoon and Evening Wear

IS THE MATERIAL OF THE MOMENT.
A Frock of Stoclgngette is a necessity in every 
woman’s wardrotie. It is a Frock of a hundred 
uses. Suitable for Golfing, Motorings School, 
Business and General wear.

COLORS: ;;
Cuir trim Beige 
Beige trim Nigger Kid 
Rouille trim Putty 

Canard.

:STYLES: 
^mart new 

styles
High collar 

Straight sleeves.

28.85

Misses’ Coats L
New soft wool fabrics, smart furs and new lines 
are featured in these New Winter Coats. 

With fur trimming. Sizes 5 to 14 years
Price............................ ................ .7.75 to 12.30

Without fur trimming. Sizes 5 to 14 years 
Prices .. ......................... .. .. .. ..4.85 to 9.50

Misses’ Dresses
In Sei-ge, Gaberdine, Wool Knit, Velvet, etc., to 

fit ages from 3 to 14 years.
Serge............. -............. ... . .. ..2.90 to 9.50
Gaberdine ... .... .v .. ,*,.... .3.10 to 10.50
Wool Knit..........  .. .. .. . . . .2.95 to 12.90
[Velvet m-.. .. ....2.75 to 6.50

The Evening Mode
GLOWS WITH COLOR.

Crepes in Pastel and bright tones. [Velvets and Georgettes are 
chosen for evening wear.

Made of Morracain, Artificial Knit Silk, Crepes, Georgettes, 
Satins, etc.; long and short sleeves; smart straight lines.
Prices ranging from

OF CLEAN CUT LfcfES AND 
FINE TAILORING.

Crispy cold days of Autumn 
bring Sports Apparel into the 
foreground of the mode. Won
derfully tailored, briskly model
ed, and Goats ef fine simplicity 
and beauty of line, in Brown 
and Red tones. ■

17.60 2H.00 
25.00 34.95

Winter
COATS

FUR TRIMMED ARE THE 
BEAUTIFUL NEW WINTER 

COATS
Featuring pleats and straight 
line models. Styles the smartest 
and workmanship the best. Rich 
Silk j #nings. .Good,, .beautiful 
materials and furs.'

21.00 22.90 
26.50 36.00

: SIUK, , 
JERSEY 

;v: SLIPS
2.75 to 4.25

-SILK 
JERSEY 

BLOOMERS

1.95, 2.56

r
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